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We carry a line
of reliably made
Clothing, Shoes,
Furnishings, etc
and defycompe-cition- .

NEBRASKA.

Great Piano
SalsNextWeek

See our fine display of new and nobby
Fall and W;nter Clothing
Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Gloves, etc., etc.

X X I.

Store

HAyVEJV DUOS., purchase the
entire stocK. of musical instru-
ments af the Collins "Piano Co..
11 J So. 17th St.

"!' rnir-ri-n 7 '.
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Collins Piano Co., are retiring from the retail business,
oar cash offer for the stock was accepted and the entire stock
goes on sale this week. This concern has always had the repu-
tation of carrying- strictly hich grade instruments. Such well
known makes as M&son SL Ht.mllr, Estey. Conovar,
Csvble. Wejm&n, Schibrt. Kingsbury Wellington.
Jsvcob Doll

With this stock we received a number of slightly used
pianos that were invoiced at a ridiculously low price, in look-
ing them over we find such makes as Knabs. Fischer, Chlck-rtn-g

Son. Halnea, Melville-- Cla.rk. Krell. Scha.effer.
Frrkllrv. Emerson. In addition to the above stock you
will have our reg-ula- stock to select from. Customers wanting
anything from a grand piano to a Jew's Harp can be sup-
plied by attending this sale. All the Guitars, Mandolins,

Zithers. Auto Harps, Mu6ic Boxes, Talking Machines,
Music Rolls and Sheet Music belonging- to the Collins stock,
will be disposed of within the next two weeks.

Customers expecting to purchase a piano for Xmas, or in
fact, any kind of a musical instrument, should not delay in
calling or writing to us at once. Will be pleased to forward
catalogues to out of town customers. Below we mention only
a few of the pianos that will be disposed of in this sale:

One Upright Piano, dark case $ 50.00
Due Upright Piano, mahogany case 65.00
One Upright Piano, oak case 75.00
One Upright Piano, burl walnut case 83.00
One Upright Fiauo, dark oak 98.00
One Upright Piano, fancy mahogany case. . 117.00
One Upright Piano, plain case '. 123.00
One Upright Piano, irolden oak case 135.00
One Upright Piano, English walnut case. . . 145.00
ORGANS $3.00, S10.00. $15.00, S17.0O, $19.00, $23.00,

$27.00, $32.00, $35.00, $40.00. Now is the time to purchase your
Xmas present and make a great saving by doing so.
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NEW POLICY OF BURLINGTON!

Prefer ta Ssftle With Empioyes Injured

and Killed, Out cf Court. j

Tiii-n- w I'- - vcr;il ( 1 .; ti j ;i r cn-c- -, in!
tin- Mill-- , rwiit.ly. l)u;i. -l cnurt

vM-i-- u liifli v. r.- - vt I !! ontsi!.-- I

.f the court roinii. ;i!i.oij4 ihcin ucif
two KnrliiiL'ton caM-s- . In spi-akii- of
tln-.Nt- ; cavs the iciiwood Tribune
says:

'The i;nriint"n appears to have
adopted a new policy in dealing with
damage cases - tliat of settling with
the parties, thus evading ion;.', expen-

sive and uncertain litigation.
"Tliree cases have leen settled this

term thus tar and we are informed
that one or two mere are under con-

sideration, one of these being the
Webb I'lattsmouth bridge case.

"We learn that General Stone, one
of the lawyers in behalf of the Mur-lingto- n

road, is responsible very largely
for this new and sensible policy of
conciliation.

"Although no action was brought
for the recent death in the Pacific
Junction yards of Switchman James
W. Kirkcndall. the matter comes be-

fore the court, in the appointing of
Mrs. K'irkendali as administratrix of
her husband's ( state.

'The P.urlinu'ton pays her ., in
consideration that she relinquish all
claims agaii-s- t the company.

'Mrs. (.'. (.'. lloskins. of l'acitic Junc-
tion brouglit suit against the railroad
company for l."i,M, damages for the
deatli of her husband last June.

"This was settled by the company
paying her l.so. Hoskins was a

much older man than Kirkendall and
was employed at the round house at
the time of the accident.

"The company contends that it or
rather its employes were not responsi-
ble for the death of Hoskins. The
latter was an old employe and the
company preferred to be generous in
the matter."

Fingers fAangled.

Monday morning.Tom Akeson's son.
about eight years old. got two of his
lingers caught in a cider mill. One
finger was entirely cut olf, only hang-

ing by a piece of skin, the other was
nearly cut through, anil both were
sewed in place by Ir. Creene of Man-le- y,

who says he has no hopesof saving
but one of them, but it was the desire
of the parents that lie join the ends of
the severed member. Weeping Water
Herald.

Will Cultivate Catalpa Trees.
The Durlington owns a large tract

of land on the other side of the river,
and it has been for years thought that
great things would be done for the
J unction on this account. i'at from
what the Henwood Opinion says our
little neighbor over the way will have
cause for "more fond anticipations''

going up in wind." The Opinion
says:

"It is reported that the Chicago.
Turlington .V (juir.cy Railway com-

pany will next spring plant upon land
owned by it on the Missouri bottom
near Pacific Junction. 2J" acres of ca-

talpa trees, with a view cf using the
timber for railroad ties in the course
of time. The trees will be set seven
feet apart making a total of 200,000
trees upon " acres. The Santa Fe
Kailroad company has followed this
plan in Kansas most successfully for a
number of years past, the wooi of the
catalpa being admirably adapted for
railroad ties."

Fell Down Cellar.
Allan Walker met with an accident

last Monday morning that will pre-

vent him dispensing pearl buttons for
two or three weeks. He was bringing
an arm load of wood out of the cellar
and fell backwards clown the steps,
striking on his side neck and head,
making some very bad bruises. His
side was injured a number of months
ago in falling off a train, and it so hap-
pens that he has not recovered from
the effects of it yet, and the fall on
Monday caught him in the same place.
Mr. Walker always has accident poli-

cies in force for just such occasions,
but while they soothe, are not pain
killers. It is hoped he will not be con-

fined to the house very long. Weep-
ing Water Herald.

Brother Dies in Pennsylvania.
Mrs. F. i. Fricke received a tele-

gram Monday morning announcing the
death of her brother.Mr. A. Xeimeyer,
a prominent banker of Williamsport,
Pennsylvania. The news was quite a
shock to Mr. and Mrs. Frick and fam-

ily, as well as the many friends he
formed upon his visits in Flattsmouth.
Mr. N'eimeyer was visiting here nbout
two years ago.

Receives Injury by Loose Board.
Frank Mauer received quite serious

injury Wednesday evening about 8:30,
by a loose board in the sidewalk, on
Lincoln avenue. In conversation with
Mr. Mauer he tells us that he and a
friend were going home and the board
flew up tripping him, and as he fell it
struck him on the forehead and cheek,
cutting quite an uly gash just above
and below the eye.

An Enjoyab!e Event.
Th" Kpwoith League social and

business meeting was held at the home
of M rv M a i e! !a IIo-.- land last evening.
The attendance was large and alter
the r-- u la r busi rp'ss social ya ue-- w e re
indulged in. A bottle tilled with
beans a!brd-'- much amusement in
guessing the number it. contained.
Miss Nellie Whalen being the most
cic er gusser received the bottle of
beans as her reward. The oung peo-

ple depaited at a late hour all declar-
ing they had had a delightful time.

HIRAM D. HATHAWAY DEAD

A Pioneer Newspaper Man of Platts-mout- h

and Prominent Citizen.

DONE MUCH GOOD WORK FOR THE TOWN

Was Among Prime Movers in Locating

the Burlington Headquarters in

Plattsmouth.

A telegram was received in Lincoln
Wednesday evening from Penver an-

nounced the death of Hiram I . Hath-
away, one of the pioneer newspaper
men of the slate. For twenty-tw- o

years lie was with the late ( '. II. (Jere
in the management of the State Jour-
nal, ceasing connection with it in ls'..".
The telegram did not convey any in-

formation as to the cause of his death.
The body will he brought lo Lincoln
for burial. The funeral will beheld
Friday afternoon.

Mr. Hathaway was 70 years of age.
Horn in Trumbull county, Ohio, he
spent his boyhood on the farm. He
came to Council Illutl's. then know n as
Kanesville, in 102, and began work
on the old Frontier Ouardian as an
apprentice boy. Then lie went to Cal-

ifornia and for a few years worked at
various things. In 1S.7S he returned
to Nebraska and located at Wyoming,
then the promising town of Otoe
county. The following year he re-

moved to Nebraska City, where he
worked on a newspaper called the
Spirit of the West. In lsno he became
foreman and later business manager
of the Nebraska City News, which is
still in existence. In 1 (;." he went to
I'lattsmouth and started the Herald,
which he published until when
lie acquired the interest of W. W.
Carder in the State Journal.

In April, lSu.",, Mr. Hathaway was
attracted to I'lattsmouth, then also
showing signs of intimate greatness.
He established the Herald newspaper
there and ran it for seven years with
success. In 172 he came to Lincoln
and purchased the interest of W. W.
Carder in the State Journal, becoming
partner of the late C. II. Cere. For
nearly twenty-tw- o years Mr. Hath-
away was connected with that institu-
tion, most of the time as treasurer.

He served his connection with the
Journal company in January. 1m'.". but
in reality he had not been active in
its management for some time pre-

vious. The health of his family caused
the Hathaways to move t. Denver
early in the nineties, and there he has
since made his home.

Mr. Hathaway was married to Miss
Anna Lauer in Nebraska City, August
1, lsno. Five children were born to
them, but two of whom are living,
Mrs. Anna Muir, wife of II. I. Muir,
residing at l'ort Jarvis. N. V.. and
Ralph, who is at home in Denver.

During his life in I'lattsmouth and
Lincoln Mr. Hathaway was very active
in politics and in public affairs. He
served as a member of the lower house
from Cass county in ls7 at the first
session, and represented the same
county in the senate in 1S;'. and 1S70,
during three sessions.

While a resident of this city Mr.
Hathaway was an active member of
the committee which induced the
Burlington to locate its headquarters
and shops in this town, which sought
to rival Omaha, which had recently
acquired the Union Pacific head-
quarters.

The remains were taken to Lincoln
where interment was made today.

Rule Amended.
State Superintendent McBrien has

announced an ammendment to the
rule relative to examinations for
county certificates. Grades on cer-

tificates issued as far back as July 1,

1903, will be accepted as well as those
on certificates issued after July 1,
1!0j, as was previously announced.
Applicants must pass, however, in

the five essential branches, namely:
Beading, History, Crammer, Geog-
raphy and Arithmetic. Other grades
shown on the certificates will be val-

idated by the state superintendent
and made state grades.

The provision continues in force
and effect until the regular examina
tions in August, 1900.

A Fearful Fate.
It is a fearful fate to have to endure

the terrible torture of Tiles. "I can
truthfully say," writes Harry Colson,
of Masonville, la., "that for Blind,
Bleeding, Itching and Protruding
Piles, Bucklen's Arnica Salve, is the
best cure made." Also best . for cuts,
burns and injuries. 25c at F. G.
Fricke & Co., druggist.

ANOTHER VERY

BAD ACCIDENT

A Switch Engine Collides With a Team

Crossing the Track.

"DAN" RICE BADLY HURT

Results in the Death of the Two Horses

and Wagon Almost Demolished.

"Dan"' Ilice lives on Wintersteen
hill, by occupation is a teamster. In
going to and from his home he has to
cross several tracks. Sat unlay morn-
ing as he was coming down town, he
happened to be crossing the same
track on which 'Link" Hull'er was go-

ing to the round house with his en-

gine. J list as I an drove his team upon

the track the team was struck, knock-

ing both horses into the stream below
and considerably demolishing the front
end of the wagon.

One of the horses was badly cut up
and the injuries were of that extent
that it was thought best t: kill him,
and Frank Busche shot him. I'pon
examination it was found that the
other had sustained a broken leg and
several other injuries and Busche shot
this one also.

As to the extent of Mr. 1 1 ice's injur-

ies we have not learned. At first it
was thought that he had not sustained
any serious injuries, but it was re-

ported a lew hours later that he had
suffered internally. While it is a very

unfortunate occurrence for Bice, yet
it is very fortunate that he also was
not thrown to the stream below. He
was saved from doing so by the vehicle
striking a telegraph pole.

We don't know who is to blame for
the accident, but it has the appear-

ance of carelessness on the part of

both Bice and the engineer.

Clyde Perkins' Time Expires.
Clyde Perkins, the young man that

was sentenced to the state peniten-
tiary for one year, for stealing honey,
a shot gun and other articles from the
home of B. A. Young, south of town,
has been released, having served the
full twelve months time, and returned
to Plattsmouth Saturday.

Perkins lost out on his good time
allowance and was compelled to serve
the full vear or a little more.

A Little Boy's Composition.
The following was handed to our

reporter lasc evening by a little boy of
this city with the request to publish
same:

"There is a lot of block heads, bald
heads and so 4th., right here in this
old town. Pa lie's got one. It's bald.
Ma she's long-heade- d and pa he's bull-heade- d

and I'm red-heade- d. The
smart end of a boy is his head except
w hen he gets spanked, but the smart
end of a bee is not there. Oh no. Pa
says if a fellow has a head he can get
ahead in the world, but 1 don't want
a head like he trets w hen he L'oes out
with the boys."

Fon Sam: Three line properties on
South Lincoln Avenue. B. B. Wind-
ham, agent.
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Capital Stock .".0,000, Surplus $1.",()00

Clias. C. IVirmHr. ITi s.. .I.i. ol. Tril sell. V-- I

'J'. M. Patterson. C;isli.

You can give a check for any part of
it at any time and so have a receipt
for payment without asking for one.

When you have a bank account you
will be anxious to add to it rather than
spend from it. Don't you want to
know more about it.

r

Edison and Victo
PHONOGRAPHS

$10to$100
50,000 RECORDS

TO SKLKCT FROM.

Send for catalogue of Machines
and Becords or send us your name
and we will have our Mr. George
M iller call on you.

We Prepay Alt Charges.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
GEO. E. MICKEL,

loth and Harney. OMAHA.

IV ifS
0 THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.

For auick rslisf from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun
dice, Dizziness, and a;l trouo.es arl- -

ing from an inactive or sluggish liver.

DsVitt's Little Early R'sers are un-

equalled.
Thev act promptly and never gripe.

They are so dainty that it is a pleasure
to take them. One to txo act as a
mild laxative; two or four act as a

;a-,a- nt and effective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the livsr.

E. C. DeVitt & Co., Chicago B

DR. J. O. BRUCE
Osteooathic Physician

Chronic Diseases a Specialty
Ci:it s lU.rf-k-- . r'K.rus J:.T) :ml 2:.v.. Offi'-- hours

9 to 1J a. in.. 1 to ." p. rn. iiml 7 to '' i. m. y
THjjIioih-s- , otlir.-- 'M. ;

at I'erkins Hotel.

' rvi:. MAI1SUALU

IN THE GOOD OLD

llll Jinfirn TIN fit All kinri omental work. Plates made that
I 1 111 11'! la Ic III1'1 IP fit. 2 years experience. Prices reasonable.

Telephone No. 3 ok4" ,
1 mM m

You want to save your
money to buy your r Abstracts of Title V

(SGML THOMAS1 WALLING
- OFFICE Anheustr-Hus- h Hiocit.r OR i tit. -

WINTER JOHNM.LEYDA,
ATTORN EY-AT-L- W

at thc aiPYa"dT.Uth ABSTRACTER OF LAND IT LES.
Preparinz abstracts of title, conveyancing

BgBaBMaaMaiBaBaaHMa and examining title, to r.'al sfit; a special-
ty. Work properly Gone and el.ares reason- -
a'tile. Office: Rooms ii ana T. .lot.n Ound

Full Weight Guaranteed i;fl"r urt

J J- - M Greene, M. D.
Al1 KinllS 0 Fee"

Physician and Surgeon
mmm can be reached by ' phone nik'ht or day

I P Manley, Nebraska.
J,u. tgenberger R. B. windham

Troprietor Plattsmouth attop.nev-at-law- .
Coal Yards Plattsmouth : : Nebraska,

Comer Third and Main Streets Probate, Commercial Law, Real
Bell Phone 2o Platts Phone 22 Estate Litigation

kMMMMMBMraHMMB And Foreclosure of Mortgage s hHeclaltr


